
order of Eastern star

the

Report on Petition for Degrees

Chapter Number---------------------------------- ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR------
Officer of the SecretaryL.,:.-- N.D.,

(City) (Date)

You have been named by the Worthy Matron as one memberRespected _

(Name of Committee Member)

of the committee to make report upon the Application of ~",.---..,.,....,.....__:_-----------------------
(Candidate)

(If the candiate has a Masonic affiliation, give Brothers name, Lodge Name # and location; if Majority IORG or Jobs Daughter, name of Assembly #
and location)

Please investigate carefully and report conscientiously and return this paper in season that the candidate may be
balloted upon at the meeting on the evening of

(Date)

The names of the committee will not be presented to the Chapter and this report will be destroyed by the Secretary
as soon as the ballot is taken, no matter what may be the result of the ballot.

The Secretary and Worthy Matron will be pleased to give you any assistance in their power in answering
these interrogatories.
Petition recommended by: and

, Secretary----------------------------------
To the Worthy Matron, Officers and Members of said Chapter:

Your committee to whom was referred the petition of
for initiation find in answer to the following interrogatories:
1. Is her/his age over eighteen years?
2. Is she/he married or single?
3. If married is she/he living with her husband/his wife? ~~-------------------------------------4. Does she/he believe in the existence of a Supreme Deity?
5. What is the character of her/his company and associates?
6. Is her/his character such that you recommend her/him for membership?
7. Does she/he possess sufficient education and intelligence to understand and value the doctrine

and tenets of the Star?-------------8. Do you believe she/he has ever made previous application for the Degrees, and if so, when and
where?

9. Has she/he lived within the State one year and jurisdiction of this Chapter six months immediately
preceding the date of her/his application?

10. If the applicant is a lady, is the relative in good Masonic standing upon whose kinship she
predicates her right to make application?

11. If the applicant is a majority Rainbow or Jobs Daughter, is she or was she in good standing?
12. If applicant is a Mason, is he in good standing?
13. State any other facts of value to the Chapter in arriving at a correct conclusion

14. Do you report favorably or unfavorably upon petition of the applicant?

------- of Committee.


